
jMrs. Martha Biggs,

lWidow of late \ATilab,rr Biggs, died
l,at 5'.zz on Friday nrorrring, at the

lhome of her son, Jarnes Iiiggs, on

I 
the 'lhomrrs Betts farrn, two rniles

lnortlrrvest of Willi:rnrsport. Mrs.
Biggs fell,on the pavernent in front
of tlre Farmers Bank on the 5th
inst,l and fractured her hip, and
her deatlr rvas the result of tni. fatt,
SIre rvas born in Tennessee in r833,
and rvas a nrember of 'a ]\{ethodist
Episcopal church in Lawrence
county, Ohio. During the civil
war l:er husband tvrrs a member of
company F, 3gth Kentucky Mount-
ed Volunteer Infantry. She was
the mother of six chilclren, but
James, at whose horne she died,
anci NIrs. Rachel Ultick, address
unknbwn, are believed to be the
only survivors. Rer', Fisher preach-
ed the funeral Satqrday at the late
residence ; burial in Springlarn,n.

William Wallace Lowe
Died fronr heart trouble, at Long
Beach, Cal., on 3d inst., irnd on.
the 6th his body was cremated at
Los Angeles. For some years he
had been in the real estate business
at Long Beach ar.rd had accumulat-
ed quite a fortune, wlrich is left to
his rvidow, who rvas Miss Belle
McKee of Nebraska, and claughter,
Mrs. Clrarles Heartwell. Mr. Lowe
rvas a son ot'Jtcob Lowe and was
born ir: Williumsport, Ohio, about
66 years ago. A sketch of the
Lowe family was completed in last
week's issue of Tnp Nnws.
I

iJohn William Van Keuren,

lA,well.known farrner, died frorn

ldropsl, at his |ome in Jackson
townsbip, on Jan. 8, rgrr; aged
43 years, 4 months, rl days, He
\^'as a son of John William and
Catherine (Striver) Van Keuren,
and rvas born Aug. zr, t867, By
his fat lrer's denttt he was throrvrr
upon his o\,!.n resources rvher-r quite
young. ,He was married to Dollie
Stonerock, who survives with three
children, Lillie, .Raynroud, and
Berlin. One sou, Sterley, preced-
ed him in'death, The surviving
sisters are Emma Stonerock of
Jackson to'lvnslrip, ancl Frances
Rector of lVest Jefferson. Rev.
Fisher preached the funeral Weci-
nesclay at one g'clock at the I{. E.

I ghurctr ; buriil in Springlarvn cem-
e te ry.

The Deith Record

One of.the best-known men.in,this
sectioni of Pickawpy coirnty, Sied
at a late hourMond'ay night at-the
family hor:re two miles southi; of
Williamsport, from infirmitie$, of
age. He has been confined to the
house for some rnonths.

Deceased was q son.of Hon.

John L. and_Catharine (Vance)
Myers, and 'was born on a farm
near Bloomirrgburg, Ohio; on Apr.
r, 1839, [ris' age being f r years. 8
months, 18 days. On Nov. zo,
r866, he married Mary A. McCaf-
t'e.rty',, daughter of Williarn ,and
Elizabeth (Mace) McCafrerty of
Mt. Sterling, Ohio. She died ou

June 5, r9o5. Their only child is
John W. Myers,. who resides on
home farm. De'ceased is survived
three sisters: Mrs. Lucy Gillespie,
Mrs. Marthr Jones, Mrs.' Margaret
Hess, all of whom aie in frail
health.

Durirg the Civil war Mr.rMyers
served in tlre 6oth O.V.I. and in
the 8th O.V.C.

He rvas a charter menrbei of
Heber Lodge No.5or, F. &A. M.,
bringing his membership here fron'r
Fayette Lodge No. ro7 of Wash-
ton C.H., when Heber Lodge was
instituted, Jan. z, r87.5.

The funeral will be held to-day,
Thursday, Dec. zz, at one o'clock,
at the residence, Reri. W. S. Fislr-
er, of the M, E. church, in charge.
The body will be 1>laced in the
family nrausoleunl in Springlarin
cemetery.

lWalter D. Lowe

J -- 
Wott.r Darst Lorve died fron

Hodgkin,s clisease on r6th inst. atCircleville in his 6th year. Deceas_
ed tvas a son of Charles F. .rdJ;;
sie (Bartley) Lorve.

The Deaiti'fut{i{a
AMES Lernay, an aged and
well respected gentleman:;
died at his home in Mt.

Sterling, Ohio, fronr a complica-
tion of diseases, on Jan. 6, rgrr;
aged 83 years, 7 months, r day.

HE was a son ol James and Mi-
tilda Lemay, and was,born in Pick-
away count/, June 5, r9z7. 0n
July 25, 1852, he was married to
Elizabeth Davidson, a daughter of
William and Rachel (Ater) David-
son. She died Jrly 5, 1897, in lrer.

foth year. They were the par'ents
of ten children, three sons and sey-
en dauglrters. Three of the latter
having pgeceded their farher to tbe
better land, the survivors are three
sons and seven daughters I also one
brother Lewis Lemay of Pherson.

Mr. Lemay was &n industrious
farmer nnd an accommoCating
neighbor. For many years he lived
on his farm iu Monroe township, \
but rvhen advancing age made it
difficult for hirn to give the land the
attention it needed, he rentecl it
antl uroved to Mt. Sleriing. Mr.
Len.ray was a member of the Bap.
tist church at Locust Grove, and
was baptized by Rev. Williams in
the year t872, He became a mem-
ber of Heber Lodge No. 5or, F. &
A. M., on April zo, r88o, and was
ever faithfui to his obligations. He
was also a member of the Odd Fel-
lotvs' lodge at Clalkslburg.

The funeral was held Sunday,
Jan. 8, at the Christlan church in
Williamsport,. Rev. Pleasant Clar-
ridge preaching the sermon. 'Ihe
remains were buried in Springla*n
cemetery, nrembers of Heber Lodge
performing the usual .Masonic bur-
ial service.


